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QUESTION 1

You have a hybrid deployment between a Microsoft Exchange Online tenant and on- premises Exchange Server 2019
organization. The on-premises organization contains several Exchange Server 2019 servers. 

You discover that delivery fails for all email messages sent from the on-premises organization to Microsoft 365. 

You discover that the certificate for an on-premises Exchange server expired. 

You need to resolve the issue as quickly possible. The solution must minimize administrative effort. 

What should you do on the on-premises Exchange server? 

A. Create a new self-signed certificate. 

B. Generate a certificate renewal request. 

C. Generate a certificate request. 

D. Add the certificate for a new root certification authority (CA). 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: https://practical365.com/exchange-server/how-to-generate-ssl-certificate-request-exchange-2016/ 

 

QUESTION 2

DRAG DROP 

You purchase a Microsoft 365 subscription. 

You create mailboxes for 10 users. Each user has a PST file stored in a network share. 

You need to migrate the PST files to the mailboxes. 

In which order should you perform the actions? To answer, move all actions from the list of actions to the answer area
and arrange them in the correct order. 

NOTE: More than one order of answer choices is correct. You will receive credit for any of the correct orders you select. 

Select and Place: 
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Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 3

DRAG DROP 

You have a Microsoft Exchange Online tenant. 

You need to import PST files from a legacy archiving solution to Exchange Online. You will import the PST files over the
internet. 

Which five actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to
the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer: 
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Reference: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/compliance/use-network-upload-to-import-pst-
files?view=o365-worldwide 

 

QUESTION 4

HOTSPOT 

You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 hybrid deployment. 

You run the Get-HybridConfigurationcmdlet and receive the output shown in the following exhibit. 
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Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information
presented in the graphic. 

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. 

Hot Area: 
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Correct Answer: 

Reference: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/exchange/federation-and-hybrid/set-
hybridconfiguration?view=exchange-ps 

 

QUESTION 5
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You need to create a public folder named Finance. The solution must ensure that only the members of a group named
Finance Team can send email messages to the Finance folder. 

To complete this task, sign in to the Microsoft 365 admin center. 

A. See explanation below. 

B. PlaceHolder 

C. PlaceHolder 

D. PlaceHolder 

Correct Answer: A  

1. 

In the EAC, go to Public folders > Public folder mailboxes, and then click Add +. 

2. 

In the New public folder mailbox page that opens, enter the following information:

 -Name: Enter the name for the public folder mailbox.

 -Organizational unit: Click Browse to select the location in Active Directory where the mailbox object is created.

 -Mailbox database: Click Browse to select the mailbox database where the mailbox is created. When you\\'re finished,
click Save. 

Use the EAC to create a public folder

When using the EAC to create a public folder, you\\'ll only be able to set the name and the path of the public folder. To
configure additional settings, you\\'ll need to edit the public folder after it\\'s created. 

1. 

Navigate to Public folders > Public folders. 

2. 

If you want to create this public folder as a child of an existing public folder, click the existing public folder in the list view.
If you want to create a top-level public folder, skip this step. 

3. 

Click Add +. 

4. 

In Public Folder, type the name of the public folder. 

5. 

In the Path box, verify the path to the public folder. If this isn\\'t the desired path, click Cancel and follow Step 2 of this
procedure. 
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6. 

Click Save. 

7. 

Navigate back to Public folders > Public folders. 

8. 

In the list view, select the public folder that you want to mail-enable or mail-disable. 

9. 

In the details pane, under Mail settings, click Enable or Disable. 

10.A warning box displays asking if you\\'re sure you want to enable or disable email for the public folder. Click Yes to
continue. 

You can then run the Set-MailPublicFolder PowerShell cmdlet, and include the AcceptMessagesOnlyFromDLMembers
parameter to specify who is allowed to send messages to this recipient. 

Reference: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/collaboration/public-folders/create-public-folder-
mailboxes?view=exchserver-2019 https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/collaboration/public-folders/create-public-
folders?view=exchserver-2019 https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/collaboration/public-folders/mail-enable-or-
disable?view=exchserver-2019 https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/exchange/set-
mailpublicfolder?view=exchange-ps 
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